
 CATERING

breakfast, pastries, treats,
coffee + tea

all 100% peanut & tree nut free 

monumentalmarket.com
617-942-2945

36 South St. Jamaica Plain, MA

Founded in 2020, Monumental
Market is a bakery and coffee
shop located in Jamaica Plain,
MA. Voted 2021 Best Coffee
Shop by Boston Magazine

 
Monumental Market is happy
to provide a 100% peanut and

tree nut free environment.
Stop by for a delicious treat,

amazing coffee roasted locally
by Broadsheet, browse a

specially curated selection of
records from Vinyl Index, or

grab a unique gift from
Greenhouse Plants.  

1. At Monumental we do our best to provide as
many freshly baked pastries as possible-- also
working our hardest to prepare items as close to
the pick up or delivery time. Please give us 5 days
notice for all catering orders.

Furthermore, due to travel time between the
bakery and your location, hot items such as bread
pudding and breakfast sandwiches may be slightly
different than if consumed immediately out of the
oven. 

If this is a concern, we are happy to provide more
detailed instructions on reheating or warming
particular menu items. 

2. We are a 100% peanut & tree nut facility and are
generally soy free.* We are happy to accommodate
any other allergy requests such as vegan, dairy
free, egg free, or gluten free but we cannot
guarantee and environment 100% free of those
allergens. Please reach out to us with any questions
or concerns and we will do our best to work with
each customer!

3. Delivery is available on a case by case basis and
will be an additional fee. Please inquire about
delivery at the time of your order request! 
*sprinkles and chocolate chips contain soy lecithin. 

About Monumental
Market:

Please Note



Breakfast 

assorted sweet breakfast pastries of scones, coffee
cake, muffins and bread slices
feeds 10-12

assorted savory breakfast pastries of biscuits,
savory poptarts and savory buns
feeds 10-12

assorted sweet scones, jam, and whipped butter
feeds 10-12

Sweet Breakfast   $60

w/ coffee box add-on (all coffee catering fixins included) $90

Savory Breakfast  $55

w/ coffee box add-on (all coffee catering fixins included) $85

English Breakfast  $65 *

w/ tea (or coffee) add on (all coffee catering fixins included)  $95
*scones are vegan, if you want to sub whipped butter to make entire order
vegan let us know!

one dozen assorted bagels, provided by OMG Bagels
+ 2 house made cream cheese flavors
feeds 12

24 assorted sweet and savory breakfast treats
feeds 20-24

yogurt topped with fruit, house made nut free
granola, and a sweet layer of jam
feeds 6

OMG Bagel Breakfast $40

w/ coffee box add-on (all coffee catering fixins included) $70

Big Breakfast $100

w/ coffee box (x2) add-on (all coffee catering fixins included) $160

Yogurt Parfaits  $36

a whole quiche, prepared with our buttery, homemade pie
crust, vegetarian option available
feeds 4-6 

a whole tray of our delicious savory bread pudding, vegetarian
option available 
feeds 12-15 

delicious oats, soaked overnight with oat milk and maple, and
topped with fresh fruit and sunbutter
feeds 6

Quiche  $30 

Savory Bread Pudding $45

Overnight Oats $36 (Vegan)

Sweet Treats

12 assorted sweet treats of bars, cookies and brownies
feeds 10-12

24 assorted mini sweet treats, great for everyone to have a
little taste of everything
feeds 10-12

rich, delicious, and warm
challah, cinnamon bun, and seasonal offerings available
feeds 10-12

Dessert   $45

Mini Dessert  $40

Bread Pudding  $45

Extras 

banana chocolate chip bread
pumpkin bread
vanilla pound cake
lemon pound cake 

Whole Loaf  $18/loaf
Need a little extra? Add on a loaf of one of our  homemade quick breads or
pound cakes:

OMG Bagels $2.25/ea
add 3-6 extra bagels to your order
House Made Cream Cheese FLavors $5/ea
extra 8 oz cream cheese of your choice
GF Pastries $5/ea
want some options for GF friends can partake? add 3-6 gluten free pastries,
packaged separately 
Vegan Pastries  $4.25/ea
want some options so your vegan friends/family can partake?
add 3-6 vegan pastries, packaged separately 
Mixed Fruit  $18
Side of mixed berry salad with honey balsamic or sweet
preserve drizzle 
feeds 4-6
House Made Granola $18
12 oz bag
Package of our house made, nut free granola 

Coffee/Drink Menu
 

serves 8-12 people

serves 8-12 people

W/ Whole or Skim  $36
W/ Oat   $42

English Breakfast
Temple of Heaven (gunpowder green tea)
Minto Misto (peppermint + spearmint)
Marquise Grey (lavender earl grey)
Big Sleep (chamomile, lavender, verbena,
spearmint, valerian root, lemon myrtle)

Lemon Oolong
Green Tea
Dragon Fruit Cold Brew

Hot Coffee (96 oz)  $32

Cold Brew (64 oz)  $32

Hot Chocolate (96 oz)  

Hot Tea (96 oz)  $32 

Iced Tea (64 oz)  $32

Lavender Lemonade (64oz) $32
Hot Water (96 oz)  $7
Oat Milk (8 oz)  $10
Whole/Skim (8 oz)  $10
Half + Half (8 oz)  $10

All paper goods/milk provided - choice of 2 milk options
included, additional milk pricing is listed below.

E-mail Bakery@monumentalmarket.com for all catering
inquiries. Thank you!


